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There are times when we are unable to 
answer our phone.  Please leave a message 
on our confidential voicemail. 
 
Counseling Fees 
 
Counseling sessions typically last 45-50 
minutes.  The initial session may be longer 
as we collect background information and 
complete registration information.  The 
initial session fee is $120.00 and each 
subsequent session is $100.00.  
 
If you have health insurance, please bring 
your insurance card for us to copy for our 
records.  Even though part of your 
counseling expenses may be covered, we 
require your copay at the time of service. If 
your plan does not have a set copay, we 
require $30.00 at the time of service.  If we 
are out of your network, we expect payment 
in full and you may be reimbursed by your 
insurance company.  A sliding scale may be 
utilized on a case by case basis. 

 
Fees may be paid by check, cash, HSA, or 
credit cards.  Statements will be provided 
upon request.  
 
Court Involvement 
 
By signing this form, you are hereby 
agreeing not to call your counselor in regard 
to testifying in any court proceeding or 
deposition.  Your counselor is not treating or 
evaluating any disorder relevant to a civil or 
criminal proceeding.  If the signer waives 
the counselor/client privilege and calls or 
subpoenas the counselor to testify at any 
court proceeding, there will be a $150.00 
charge per hour for travel time, appearance 
and report writing.  The signer hereby agrees 
to pay Counseling Connections Center 
$150.00 before any information revealed or 
discussed during any counseling session will 
be disclosed for any purpose other than 
medical necessity. 

 
 
Counseling Connections Center is staffed for counseling sessions by appointment only.  We are 
not a 24 hour emergency or crisis center.  If you need crisis or emergency services, please call:  

 
*Firelands Counseling and Recovery Services at 800-826-1306, or 

*Police at 911, or 
*Go directly to the nearest emergency department. 

 
 
 
 
Client or Guardian Signature:_______________________________________Date:__________ 
 
 
Counselor Signature:______________________________________________Date:__________ 
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5.   When are these problems better? ____________________________________________________________________  
  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
 
6.   Which family member seems easiest to get along with and why? _________________________________________  
  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
  
7.   Which family member is the most difficult to get along with and why? ___________________________________  
  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
8.   Who disciplines the children in the home and how? ____________________________________________________ 
  
___________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
___________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
9.   Please list any current marriages in your family (including yours)  
  
_______________________________married____________________________on (date)_________________________  
  
_______________________________married____________________________on (date)_________________________  
  
_______________________________married____________________________on (date)_________________________  
  
_______________________________married____________________________on (date)_________________________  
  
10.  Please list any previous marriages in your family (including yours)  
  
_______________________________was married to_______________________from______________to____________  
  
_______________________________was married to_______________________from______________to____________  
  
_______________________________was married to_______________________from______________to____________  
  
_______________________________was married to_______________________from______________to____________  
  
11.  Do you belong to a church?     Yes_____     No_____  
  
        If yes, name of the church_________________________________________________________________________  
  
12.  How important is religion in the family’s life?  
  
        Important_______        Very important_______        Not very important_______       Not at all important_______  
  
13.  How important is religion to you?  
  
        Important_______        Very important_______       Not very important_______       Not at all important_______  
  



14.  Please tell us any other significant or interesting information about you that we may not have asked.  
  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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6.   What important things have happened to you / your family in the last six months? __________________________  
  
      ________________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
7.   Have you received any prior counseling, psychological or psychiatric services?    Yes_________    No__________  
 
      If yes, when___________________________________________where_____________________________________  
  
8.   Are you currently receiving counseling, psychological or psychiatric services?    Yes__________    No__________  
 
9.   How did you hear about the Counseling Connections Center? 
 
      Friend ____Physician _____Pastor ____ Insurance Company/E.A.P. _________Teacher _____Website_______ 
 
      Yellow Pages __________Other (Please specify) ______________________________________________________ 
 
10.  Please place a check mark next to any of the following experienced by you and/or your parents, grandparents or 

siblings.   
                                                                     Self               Parents         Grandparents Siblings        Comment  

Learning Problems:      
Substance Abuse:      
Mental Illness:      

 
 
11.  Has your behavior ever led to court-ordered treatment?    Yes_____    No_____   If Yes, explain______________ 
 
       _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
      ________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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8.    Are you on a special diet?     Yes_______       No_______  
  
9.    Do you have any physical limitations?     Yes_______     No_______  
  
        If so, explain: _________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
 
10.    Do you drink alcohol?     Yes_______      No_______  
  
        At what age did you start drinking alcohol? _______________________________________________________  
 
         How frequently do you drink alcohol now? ________________________________________________________  
  
        How many alcoholic drinks do you have on an average week? ________________________________________ 
 
11.   What street drugs have you used? ________________________________________________________________ 

 
         _____________________________________________________________________________________________  
  
         How old were you when you used them? __________________________________________________________  
  
         Are you using street drugs now?     Yes_______     No_______  
  
          If yes, what street drugs? _______________________________________________________________________  
  
  
  
  
FOR WOMEN ONLY  
  
  
           My menstrual cycle is regular:            Yes_______     No_______  
  
           I have premenstrual problems:            Yes_______     No_______  
  
           I take birth control pills:                      Yes_______     No_______  
  
          I am having change of life problems:   Yes_______     No_______  
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Signature of client/parent/legal representative Date 
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